A new siliconized-glass fiber as support for protein-chemical analysis of electroblotted proteins.
A new hydrophobic glass-fiber support is presented, which is well suited to the electrophoretic transfer of proteins from polyacrylamide gels and subsequent protein-chemical analysis. Modified glass-fiber sheets are easily prepared by chemical reaction of the surface with poly(methyl-3,3,3-trifluoropropylsiloxane) in trifluoroacetic acid. The modification is stable during electroblotting, amino acid sequence analysis and hydrolysis. The siliconized glass fiber exhibits a high protein-binding capacity, allows the application of well-established staining procedures, and does not interfere with the analytical methods of modern protein chemistry at the low picomole level. Samples separated by electrophoresis and immobilized on hydrophobic supports fail to exhibit any detectable contamination in amino acid sequence analysis hence allowing the high performance of the available protein-chemical methods to be exploited.